Occupy Boston Request for Cash Disbursement

Cash phone #: 857.417.7872

Request Date 5/10/12  
Needed by Date ___/___  
Logistics Sign Off Date ___/___

Working Group Banks + FSU

Working Group Representative(s)

1. Name Eden  
Cell # or email Eden@

2. Name __________________________  
Cell # or email __________________________

Note - Logistics will first attempt to get item(s) donated before purchase authorization is made. A logistics representative needs to sign each item to indicate their workgroup was unable to get said item donated. If an item or equivalent is donated, then logistics writes "donated" instead of signing approval for its purchase.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item description</th>
<th>Estimated Cost</th>
<th>Place of Purchase</th>
<th>Logistics Signoff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bankster cards</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>Staples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Funds disbursed date 5/10/12  
Total funds disbursed $200  
WG rep _____  
FAWG rep GSM

Receipt returned date ___/___  
Total funds returned $ _____  
WG rep _____  
FAWG rep _____
PROPOSAL

NAME/WORKING GROUP: Banks
CONTACT INFO: (EMAIL OR PHONE) Eden@OccupyBoston.org

IDENTIFY THE NEED THIS PROPOSAL ADDRESSES:
Clear, simple info — punch line for financial crimes of 8 individuals that lead to the 2008 financial crisis

BRIEF (2 LINE) SUMMARY OF PROPOSAL:
Fund 90 sets of banker cards — cost $200 — I'll provide manual cutting + distribution

FULL PROPOSAL (use back if necessary, or for amendments):
$200 to create 90 sets of Banker Cards

Distribution @ actions, GA Community Events + ask for donations
5/12/12 Staples 2.99 22.79 6.25% 24.121
5/22/12 Staples
5/31/12 Staples ink
6/11/12 Fed Ex (copies) 20-

$200 from OB3 $ 13 - donated to cards (+ 10 - from me for 1st sets)
- 127.94
$72.06 I have yet to print $85

After multiple printers I believe the one in Post Office Sq. will work. I'll complete in Oct 2012.
24/10
- 
25/10

TOTAL ITEMS 8

Cash 85

13.00

10.00

8.50

THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT STAPLES!

Compare and Save

SALE

Apples

that was easy.

Law prices. Every Item. Every Day.

brooklyn, roosevelt st.

656 674-1000

5306 03/12 05:11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cash deposit at Kiosk: $20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Balance remaining on Card: $20.00
that was easy:

Low prices. Every item. Every day.

Store No: 958
214 Harvard Avenue
ALLSTON, MA 02134
(617) 566-8605

Receipt #: 35608
Cash Card #: XXXXXXXXX8887
05/22/12 20:38

Qty  Description                   Amount

Cash deposit at Kiosk: $20.00

Balance remaining on Card: $20.00

Compare and Save with Staples-brand products.
THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT STAPLES!
**NET**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>REWARDS NUMBER</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>718103095310</td>
<td>BRIGHTS 8.5X11 ORA</td>
<td>11.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>754502023286</td>
<td>MUSIC BULLET</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>88112232764</td>
<td>HP 901XL BLACK INK</td>
<td>56.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>725137</td>
<td>INK RECYCLING LIMI</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

Instant Savings: -0.01

- **SUBTOTAL**: $86.77
- **Standard Tax 6.25%**: $5.42
- **TOTAL**: $92.19

**Cash**: $95.25
**Cash Change**: $3.06

**TOTAL ITEMS**: 4

---

**That was easy.**

Low prices. Every item. Every day.
214 Harvard Avenue
ALLSTON, MA 02134
(617) 566-8805

**SALE**

1901824 2 001 97612
0358 05/31/12 01:44

**YOUR OPINION COUNTS AND WILL BE REVIEWED BY THIS STORE'S MANAGER!**

Please take a short survey and be entered into a monthly drawing for a $5,000 Staples gift card. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.
Log on to www.StaplesCares.com or call 1-800-881-1723
Your survey code: 0101 6907 1405 7800
See store for rules.
Survey code expires 08/07/2012.
***Haga nuestra encuesta en Español en la página de Internet o por teléfono. Consiga las reglas en la tienda.***

---

**Compare and Save with Staples-brand products.**

THANK YOU FOR SHOPPING AT STAPLES!

Shop online at www.staples.com

Need postage stamps?
Ask an associate at checkout.

---

**0358 605 331 427 512 01**